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14: SimoD, 31,

A.rl .{CT to aaeod secti,oEs 18-2201 and 18'2202' Reissuegevised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, relatirg
to coiruulitI anteDDa television service; to
require EegulatioDs of Eate iDcreases as
prescribed; to perEit the gEant of a franchise
rithout an election: to regeal the oEiginal
section; aal to declare aa eoergelcy.

Be it eDacted by +-hg -oeople of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
follovs:

secticu 1. That sectioD 1E-2201, Reissue BeviseC
of Nebraska, 19'r-1, be aDeoded to read as

18-2201. The fuE!ishing of cooouDity altenDa
television service is Sereby CeclaEed to be a busi-oess
affected ritb such a public inteEest tbat it nust be
regulated locally- tIJ. inuoicigalities rD NebEaska are
heEeby authorized aDd eupoueEed, by ordisaDce, to
regulate, to pcohibi,t, aad to coasetrt to +-he
coDstEuctioD, installatioD, cPeEatioB, ancl oaiEtenance
zi.thio their corporate lioits of all PeEsons or entities
furDishilg corDunity atrteuna teLevision service. AIl
nunicipalities, acting through che layor 1Dd coqncil or
board of trustees, shall have Pover to Eequire eveEY

agpLyiDg t-heEelor aloEg the li.Des cf its rires, cables or
other coDduits, "ith i-eleYisiotr aDd radj-o service. The
nayor aod council cr bcard tf trustees sbaMave Poaer
to pEescEi5e reascDable quality sta!,darals for such
service 1Itd to shaf] regulate t!d-fi* Eate ingEgases so
as to provide reasonable trd coopeDsatoEy rerlts oE rates
for such service iDcluding ins'.allatioD charges-
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seEvice shall be gequired agd shall be_oags__Ee the
qguecil or board o: tEustees {hj-ch oranted r-he _jrarchj-se
!g sgch_rerson oE entj.:v. Such 1op!f,val shaiL be_raig 5v
2rdinaece or EesoIutictr.
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3. That sectioa 13-2202r Reissue
!ebraska, 1941, be amend,ed toStatutes

fcllors:
1A-22C2. it shal-l be uDLaHful for aoy peEson,

firn, or ccrporatioB to construct, i!stal1, cpecnte, or
EaiDtain in cr aJ.ong the streets, aJ,Ieys, and publicyays, or elserhece rithiD ehe corporate Lioits of aDytrunicipality, a commuoity antenaa tele'/ision servicerithout first obtaining, 5rca such uunicipality involved,a lranchise authorizing the saoe; 3nd the governing
bodies :f such !u!icigalit,ies ace heEeby authorized to
qratrt such a. :ialchise
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Sec. Ll.
Reissue

Sec. 5. Since aD
sball be in full force anal
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ReviseC Statutes cE l{ebraska, 1941, aEe
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